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COMPTROLLtIt GENERAL OF THE LTEPn STATES

WASfl11INCT01.,t.C, RO54

B-177946 tlany 29 1973 3

Argn Contron).
35 J',.ot Glcltnrn
Vacadena, Cniifornia 91105

Attention: lir, Arnld Rainop
Presideout

Gentlcemonn

Refrence is mado to your lotter of April 20, 1973, and prior
correspondL~ien', protooting against tho rejection of your hid tinder
invitation for bidn to. 3FP-A2-11-D21795-1114-72, insued by the Federal
Supply Service, General Servicee Adrainittration.

The invitation, inuued OpI October 12, 1972, requeeted bidn for
fuirnishing a quantity of electronic voltwnters and rnlated itena under
Itena in Groups A and Do Prospectivc bidders vere adviced that dolivary
of the initial quantity vvan to be orde within a 90-day period after award
&id that 30 days imould Lie nendtd by the Goverrirnmt for cppyoving tiro
ouccesful bit'dor's recoicnded test procodureo,

Bida vera opened oil Ifovoribor 14, 19f2, r..nd your firri wna the
lowest bidder on the itcmn in Groups A and &Ii however, a proaword
survey tenrmi, ccnnpourd of tinm ueiA'ora from the General Services Aduinirs-
trc.tic:t and twos nombers of the Federal Aviation Aidninistration,
recar~neuded thilt the contract not be ,atnrdeA to your company because
your firm could not meat the nchedule for dcl tvery of the initinl
quantity of 20 volteotorn (with relnted instruction books), Thin wan
based in part upon your production schedule vtich was conoidered to
indicate tint it would trite 120 to 135 days for the firnt 20 unite to
be available for delivery, On the banin of the survey, thc contractinp.
officer doubted that your company had the capability to provide thue
oquipiuent in a tirely manner and ho referred the nottor to the Small
Bubinenu AdLministration (01LA) for review under ledoral Procurenent
Regulations 1-1.700-2(v). In a letter dated 1 ?ebruavy 1, 1973, S61,
doclined your firu'e requent for a certificate of conpotcncy (COC).
On April 2, 1973, GSl. advioed our Office that bectur.e of the urgent need
for the iteno in Croupo A anid D, a contract ane being awarded to the
Howlatt Pacitard Company.

You havc challenged the contracting officer'. failure to find your
company responsible. You hav.e atated that the Defenon Contract
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Adminiotrotjon Sorvices (DCAP), Pospdenar Cnlifornia, to aware that
you hava previously performed nuccesofully on Government contractn
and that the survey team should have contanted DCtS or. yno had requneted
lowevor, there wan no question an to your prior perforrance, lUbat

was involved inn vour approach to perforrance on the Jitcediate con-
trict, Thrirefore, the failure of the nurvoy tgterm to contnct DKtS is
not oignificant.

The SBM letter of February 1, 1973, to you stated:

* * * The COG l declined bccaaso of trrohnicnl crpncity
with the prinary area of concern being the roquirm.ent
to allow the gc-vornr-ent thirty days to revicul and approve
your tost procrdures and the affect of this requiro;ielt
on your ability to deliver' twenty voltmeters nir.cty dayu
after contract,

You contend that the SUh letter in erroneoun itt that it viewn your
concern no only having 60 days of real production tine becaurna it con-
slders that the test approval rust precede the production instead of
considering that tho teo periods can run concurrently. Uowever, even
if you arc correct in your contention, the fact remnins that the fore-
going aituation was cited an the "prinary" and not the "only" area of
concern for not issuinz the COG.

We have consistently hold that it is the duty of the contracting
officer to deternine thc responsibillty of o hidder. In oalzing the
daternination thet contrnetinpj officer is verocd with n considerable
degree of discretion. We will not aubstituttn our judgtent lin fuch

cuG'u and will uphold thn contracting officor's deterrInation of
repapnuibility unlenn it is showrn to be arbitrary, capricious or not
supported by subntantinl evidence. Sec 46 Cnp. Gen, 373. (1966); 45
ld. 4 (3965); 43 id, 257 (1963). Since the c.iltractinf officer bud
boforo ltu a preaweird nurvey indicating that your company would not be
able to pcrforn on time, so are unable to :onclude that there wan an
abuse of vdmninitrative discretion ona his part. Further, it in not a
function of our Offico to roview b13 determinations in ruch matters
or to require the innuanco of a COG. H-175970, July 10, 1972. In
addition, we havn held that the refugal of SIJA to insun a COG nunt lie
rvgarded as rpersuasivc with reoapect to the con.etency of the bidder,
and the denial thereof Is an nffirnation of thn contracting officer's
deternination of nonrcs;v:nibility. B-175970, supra.

In v!cw of the foregoing, we cannot conclude that you wore
impre-orly denind thec award of the contract. Accordingly, the protect
is denied.
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In your letter of Alril 16, 1973, ydu requent advice ns to Wiether
GRA can lcgelly itale an awand nfter tht naccptruco period han expired
without reraLvartining, In that repard, FPR 1-2,40*4-1(c) and 1-2.407-8(h)(2)
provide:

(c) Sihould adninistrative difficultics br encountered
aftcr bid cpening uhich vm~y do~n;' avard bnyond biddcorIo
occept1Incno prio½,, te On aevornt ioue3t bidders osould be
roquet;ted, before ctrpirntion of their tivc, to oe:tend the
bid neceptance prnriod (8with consent of muretico, if any)
in order to sVoicl the need for readvertirenent,

* * A A *

(2) T* y* Ira addition, when a protest against the mal;Ing
of an award in received and the contracting officer detorrities
to vKithcicr1d the olr.rd ponding disposition of the protest, the
btddero iehonn bides uight becone eligible for award should be
requroted, boforc expiration of the time for acceptance of
thoir bids, to extend thu titlO for acceptance (syith consent
of eurctlcs, if any) to avoid the need for readvertizencent,

You have stated that youl have invested about $2,000 to obtain tho
contract and you lirva inquired who.ther there is any procedure under
,Which you can recover the cost, Th1 Federal courts have recognized that
bidders aro entitled to have their bids conaidcred fairly nnd honestly
for award and thnt the recovery of bid preparnti',n expenses is poonible
if it cnn lic eliowm that bidn were not so conuidored, Sec, for exOnapie,
Armstrong $ tArzetrong, Ine, v, Unite.1 Staten, Civil tlo, 270 (E..D, ash,
1973).

Sincerely yours,

.For tho Comp rollcr General
of the United States
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